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C0U.F6E jJEft 
oof men "Score" Agaihy 
]Cooc/i Karl in Is Pleased 
With C. W. Post Victory 
*5 "v
 v •» *v->*> 
I>esr>ite J im OXT-onsedl's individual vic tory, t r a c k coach Francisco Cas t ro ' s h a r r i e r s me i 
•pFww-r first -defeat of t h i s season. "Hie U n i t e d S t a t e s Merchan t Marine Academy defeated 
t22e~Lsvigadte- 24-46? -OR f&e *»$» seak-ed V&a C o r t i a a d t Paj-k cou r se S a t u r d a y . T h e toss 
Mishkin Evaluates Team 
B v S l h V f c . SAXT>ELL 
' • " q s i t e good corisidfiriBg the s t a t e of 
T.'.'the course . Marcel S ierra placed 
f o e r t h f o r C i t y w i t h a 23:39 
ck>ckirifr- The other C-C-X.Y. troish-
-er» were Abe A s s a ( 3 0 : 4 7 ) . P e t e 
Zsemba. and R*be9*>< C a s e y . They 
iiuiisited scvwsitii, th ir teenth , and-
T h e City College bsaseball t eam celebrated Columbus Day fifteenth respectively . 
hv hea t iu^ F"air$e2gh DickirLSon Univers i ty . IG-a. in t h e last Lloyd Smith., of K*ngs Point was 
g a m e <yf t he season a t t h e opponents 6e3d in New Je r sey . set-ond with a 2S:5T timing, while 
Paced "try Bernard. MarSr"? r i ^ 
home rzzss, T*^ Beaver eiarcond-
-rr*f*r\ saceessfsiGy frrished" t£>e fal l 
"oc October T2Z i ' » Lav-en-
-e»Becnedr th i r t een h i t s , three by B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^Jso took The ninth t h r o o g h twel f th 
»^»ft«A^ W»- Dwvad UTrnfeng, £ s c f o r 2 T ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' p l a c e s . 
n m & TT*rlt«Ti»e: erne each by : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B , OXT-onnell he ld the lead for prac-
Betajttkiit and in - ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B tacally al l t h e race . A t t h e three 
1 ,TWi iR iPul&JICM 
T b e mfe lr i w a s sSrcagsfeeaed, fee 
•rM«np^ , due -So t 5 » paay.«dT l a s t 
y e a r ' s f ics3±mtn s£ar. B a r r y M a a -
d*2_ T h e coach l a s ,5B* M»h<frp1 a 
sazbstifcstae itrBeides- l ie c a n 
v i t h o n t w e a k e n i n g "the tegrrr, 
Scwrae S m i t h jrkrfcfre Tip h i s setr 
* ^ H H *5L5JW93' ^ B 1 B C Tant 9 6 a 9 6 a ^ y * 
" ^ • ' ' "
,
 ;t3>» frrtal sre irmings for 
City . , Martim smarted s s d p?m-*>ed 
t h e fir&s.- "tsspo as 
Joe Be lmonte placed third for the 
"C-.S-MJM-A- Bob Gortl idge. Kevin 
P o w e r s , and Kenneth Schwieber 
placed fifth, s i x t h , and e igh th for 
t h e M a n s e r s . T h e ~K-iiiga4Kjlnrjr.cn 
frandTd yard lead over 5^W*T^ 
abo*S 2<8> y a r d s ahead 
T h e vjftw j / w a s JRm*s, fourth 
lilii—Hfc ttrir j rar , , jffis, 
' ^ J / 9 5 9 w h e n t h e y d u m p e d ; Izzy Zaiderman. w h o so f a r t h i s 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e . • y e a r h a s shown that he h a s t h e 
The B e a v e r s now.Jkiave a S-O-l I abi l i ty t o c o m e through -ss^ii b i g 
o v « « u i record. They ajre 2-0-1 i n . ^ 0 * 1 * - scored three t i m e s . 
teagoe p l a y . . C.W. Post^s fcagw Cliff S o a s , and Theodbre^sToi»ke 
record i s n o w 0-3. T h i s is t&e P i e - \ each scored two g o a l s , a n d i i m m y 
njeers* fixst year in the Metropol i - . Mart ino a l s o scored. Wall? Kopczuk, 
L e a g o e . . - . ?tbe B e a v e r s ' a l l -Apa^^san.^pwti ie . . 
«wer Adeiphi 
CoQege, Qxaeens Coiltige^ a n d Mont-
! d a i r XTniver-si^1.. 
\ C o n s t a n t ra in c a u s e d t h e t o n g b 
; five m 3 e c o a r s e %o become treaeh-
e r o o s a t places . T h e course i s . c o m -
:
 pr i sed of a S a t s and a "rag^ped hUly 
' sectSon. The MILs became e x t r e m e -
ly sUppery s l o w i n g d o w n t h e run-
Trjers. 
•cif a x ":*!-rTRg. 
. . H-*^  t w o TVQTT^ rxzns ^T?r>gr?r3ir*^  h i s ; haj-rjersdef/eated" Montc la ir a t t3»e 
erne AxrC w r r t f ^ ^ ^ ^ - j o p p o a e n t s field, 1S-30- Q ^ o n n e D 
= « - ^mr*> ^^-as , ^^
 fcjisi}ej3 t i i e ^ 3 s e a s o n -una* : aga in l e e al l frnisners. 
L'li '.u 'i» « »-«J—Sjee—defeatiari -^  • • = U J 
Tfi«aarm »^ t»««a-fi4»ig « * m ^wrr^artd- Bea-pgrs b a d * 1-T Te*x&& -*i&l 
os^r f r e s a n a a i n a ^ p l a y e x " ' « t ^>e Fordham TJxiiveeaisy, a n d dropped; 
"!•• j^~ 1 • n~i igr- o f d i e fMa^a r^;, s i iowed a rwin-b21 xo S t . J<£avs ITciver^ i 
jsB TPerBBtaSty i n 32« g«™> S e sixy- TSae FanrSfiigii I>5ciinson g a m e | 
psscbecL, played- i s xbe OTtfieid. and V M 1aae caily zone /;inl;iig earnest • 
o f :^&e Esane. ; o f tiae s e a s d c ^ 
Sol Mishkin 
H r e O t y "CoBes^e soccer t e a m . ?rhich h a s sh<r«TJ a g r e a t 
Next Week 
Baseball Coaeh So) Mishkin 
I -wrifi speak a t t h e School Toes -
Iday , October 26 , 2-4, on . t h e 
I CoBhsg^^s urKiergraduate a th ie-
7
- tic p rogram. T h e fgpctioD is 
sponsored by T H E T I C K E R 
in conjunction uifth—the' De-
Coach H a r r y Kstriin 
O n » j o y e d ^ e i ^ t V i c t o r y 
-Cliff Soas 
Halfbacic Scores T w i c e 
B y " F R A N K C A S S I D Y _ _* • 
i n one of its--feaest ofTerfsive and defensive perfoiTnances 
in. recexrt-years , t h e undefeated City College soccer t e a m 
bombed C- W. Pos t CoDege, 8-1, in a Metropoli tan Conference 
g a m e JSIonday, October T2"^at^ —— • 
Lewisohn Stadium. T h e e ight «"*«** ™ a 2-2 tie. But this tkne 
g o a l s S c o r e d b y t h e L a v e n d e r t h e Lavender regained i t s s h o o t i n g 
w e r e titiejTK>St a C . C . N . Y . touch and the outcome w a s - n e v e r 
soccer t e a m n a s - s c o r e d since7^"" ^ ^ l i k ^-^-—.-
Coach H a r r y K a r i m -was over - i p layed ^»s ifeual a l e r t g a m e a n d 
j o j e d a t h i s t e a m ' s v i c tory . H e j reg i s t ered e i g h t saves . 
g r e a t g a m e , i : sa id , **We plaved 
e v e r y t h i n g cl icked. I h a v e n o d o a o t \ M E T « O P O L J T A N S O C C E R 
t h a t if w e k e e p i m p r o v i n g t h e w a y ; C O N F E R E N C E 
•we have , w e s tand a v e r y good N a m e Record P o i n t s 
chance t o rega in t h e l eague c h a m p - C.C.N.Y 3-0-1 . 5 
\ ionship-" _ * L J . U 2-0-fi ^ 4 
Adelphi 1-1-2 4 
P r a t t . 1 - 0 - 1 , 3 
Jwj£»t»^—*-*-* i i • i ^»«»A—t—IF—————ft*-— 
The B e a v e r s o u t s h o c Post. 32 -21 
and t h e y controlled" the ball for a l -
jnost" e i g h t y percent o f the g a m e . 
C i t y p layed the s a m e t y p e o f g a m e 
-as- i t p layed aK***"^' 
t w o w e e k s a g o , in a g a m e which 
Brook lyn 
Queens A d e l p h i .






Studen t .T.Tfe f t r ^ score thds S^zr* lsr^ '^sieeT-Tii€ Q o e e i s iJks±±*%zs - CJC-.N."&."S- athletic 
Kasighis S a t a r d a y , at°Qt]»en's 3e3d- m a Metz^opoEtan Confer- ' the largest of any college 
szyse ganse. Th.e Seaver*s r ec -*^ ' _ • -_- L—_ . " . : t ic pros-rom- T h e furrct:c>n i- : 
2,rf ~±lz z.ear.o-ni= 5'-*?-!. In c-.rr:-"^^= — ^ ^ a<r^a=sage for -tggg .^ -^^^^^^.-.^^^ ^^^ & * + *
 T xy^t 
* 
ferehce i £ a r f3ie' Beave r s lead r B e ^ * »--«ry-«*•**, w B " r - « a c r s address *Jh*-r* wfir "be 
t h e Z^eagW '-srith five x*ornt=— ' 7^ r-. ^ r - S ^ * partis by =-ie-T-=^e •
 r.r._ 
~cr— v t : T r . g f U f 
A5S»ouB|*i tJxeee^iE ^does scrt h z v e y a r o s t » o 
it^x, snre 
Aaui 2 
• » i^> * • ^ *j».»fc»^ -^jr 
«£ p^ayizag i& t h i s J&eii. :aoc-=r 
noted 
one -of the. strtTnger -aeavms m txie 
Mc^ti Mjjt-'^a?? Owrfe*«D«;. C i t y -
Coats: Hi^rry S^rirr: is 2 » : tak ing 
•pv^ gyrrvc- 2 i g E i y . B e - sa id . "On S-ct a s I h a v e sa id oefore , I dosi"* ^ j «>. 
pgpes: w * a p p e a r t o i « nzoth think t h a t a n y t e a m can k e e p ^s Coach Mishi 
or fr>esh.mai; 
coac «, . — > wiH find: 
Their s trong -pozzzi is defec£e .
 T>i4g an e i ^ e l i t n t opportunity ttf': 
-^b«- irvrrt' from scar ing . B e y n e p . t h e y a r e re- . 
a P h i Be ta Ka-ppa 
g r a d w t g o f OcrTtVn*'^! fW^egp 
• a ^ 43^- «Q23e^e« p i a y e a c h . latiriehy ^"Tpfrwrxsea^ a b d w e ^ 2 1 £ « A a g e J e ^ m ^ r t ^ d Gity CoUege 
^»^^- -prre ^>>w. r^ > T ^ ^ B T ^ p a ^ profaao3y fae a t f a l l g trength:^ . ^
 f ^^  ^<ag ^ i « 4 ^^^ -f~~-
Baseball Coach 
So/ Mishkin 
Will Discuss City College's 
Alf iMft i i Program 
^ 
Tuesday -October 2 7 
V 
Oak Lounge ^ 
b tw . ,2 -4 
> 
onr,*5&Escaxffle. aarjnhsng can; s© -p»y 
^.iftjfipfr .** recced o f 1-1-
H e added . -T3ae £ a c t t h a t - f t e Y o k 
iEBgSHE s r e patyis^: caa 4&exr swshe s p e s z o ^ 
h a * a 1962 t o the 
'; e i g h t e e n 
issti p l a y i n g 
t o P^ JILI TiHUiilate- i o s credxc 
T h e coach h a s 
o f m i n o r l eagne 
experiesioe t o 
T ^ 
Department o f Student Life Ticker 




'Accounting ForunitT"opic o f M a n ^ e i ^ e h t "T^Wcj 
Receives Lecture js|YC as Busireess Qemteir 
B v I R A Y E L L I N 
seciio-n o : : h e C e r t i n e d Pub l i c . 
AcyOU.r.i:rigj cxdir . IE b road , '—a-
N e w Y 
• of 
M A K III y N S B A PHftO 
is t h e c e n t e r of b i i s i oe^s t o d a y b e c a u s e :T.nas 
ryyi^ TU*^  >V>OT)V." d e c l a r e d L o u i s Broicio. cora-
s t a t -ed ' H a r r y K a t z , Ir^Tiidliver" r m s s i o n e r of th< 
a w ide rangro of topics ^------ -The* t r i r y rrf • Xe-w 
**• - ' s r o k e a t ^he M a n a g e m e n t 10S ing for trade. 
and- rfiOii>*ry .-o?"~ 
B y P A U L R O G O F F NFevr S€ Boa I La cation 
n o u a c a d M r . J . Amkra t . i t . as--
t e x : b i v 4 ;n t h e 
jgPjOi- b e > * r e t h e 
c o - a u t h o r o f T h e L a * 
C M i r a d i w t i * n e e d e d 
;>r ^us: OOt>C 
Arc-3in;rr:3: :>: 
l e c t u r e T u e s d a y •lCsfT~the f u t u r e ' t u n i t i e s r a t h e r t h a n r e l i g i o n s "fre 
&£ t h e C2ry a s a s l se fo r bu3F_.dc.rr_. ... _._ 
, H e S 5 l o c a t 3 0 r _ \ _ . ~"r.e ^-Orntrhissirner a": s o r~-.:.rh-
o f S taadent L i f e ^ t i e B a r o c h AhsT"^" 
. A s s o e a a o n , the . F a c u l t y W i v e s ' 
C l u b . - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a n a T a u 
"r-i<>*,-.— PhTTrsterT. i tv a r e '^.>>">• .Tr-
Y o r k i s eocne: t i o n . S a d f a c i l i t i e s a n d p o o r j - j n c i -
>f r i o n s ~or b u i l d i n g s accos inxed f^r 
nesr trocruce t h e e * f a c u l t y r o _ _ t s e 
t r a d r r i e i t s o f t h e C e i i e g e - 1 n e c p e - -
, Accomti tngr Society. 
PrWe«5sor S s i s b e l A . PyHcrr.an 
\ A c c t - j w i l l s p e a k o n e s t a t e p lan-
n i n g a t "the A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y > c -
T 5 r e ~ T ^ I r ^ 
be i £ £ £ ? S ? 3 S F 5 S £ £ £ ^ s ^ I ^ i ^ <iy thi Department of 
^he g V r s a r that the.offiee is coveting the p n t f ^ ^ - ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ w ^ o f ^ V o ; , £ ? e M S S T ? ^ 1 
*man of the Board of Higher 
j . " T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f M a n h a t t a n 
B e a c h a s o n e o f t h e c a m p u s e s o f 
I T h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y of. N e w Y o r k 
iill bring-, b e n e f i t s t o a l l o u r c i t i -
" | a o n a ~tor—many—years, t o - conic.** 
e n c i n g t h e g r e a t e s t perKJB o-: 
- T h i s exar-."^ b e s t a t e d ^ "rmay m - g r o w t h i n i t s h i s t o r y "and t h a r t h i s t w e n t y - n i n e p e r c e n t o f pIant_re5o^_.iK ; r a 5^. - o ^ j * , h e l d 
c S a d e c o n t r a c t s * . c o r p o r a t i o n s , p a r t - . t r e n d i s e x p e c t e d t o - c o n t i n u e ^ e a i a o B s o a s s i d e t i e c i t y . A n o t h e r ^ ^ X>3&-^ . Loanfpe. 
^ s e r ^ i i p ^ s a J e s . a g e p r y . i n s a » n « ^aae f o t n r e . Tfee b a s i s o f t k i s g r w t i f a c t o r , b e i n d i c a t e d , - ^ a s c o a n p a s y 
a n d b a n k r u p t c y , a n d o t h e r t o p i c s . : r e m a r k e d . """* \ ' spread o ^ t ir: a r e a s ^ i e r e - ^ a n d ^ s 
I « r e c a s t - c x a s i s t h e - s a b j e c t o f t h e
 I n t b e p ^ y^^ m o r e P h J > / s 
Te l^t fonsh^b beroreen zhe accoantar:" 
Cardri 
=Lr.-d h i s c i>ent h a s b e e n x n c i a a e c -
Th-f •exajTi c o n s i s t s o t e-srrit c u e s 
t / : r .> , ^ a l - of. ir f i ich m u s t r-p 
a--.s-» 
p r - b : 
3 ? r . 
S^^-^"": 
T r u e 
**- • ~.' -C-
ener!. T b e 
1-e-rr.s a r e o f 
K-utc r?-:'t 
T ' . e •C^X'jC'r-
— f a l s e c>» 
u ^ t r s c t i n g ' 
r.rst T3TO CJT ts-re-t-
t h e DL>ectI-
e c . r»e:r.2r 
*c*r tn>e-
^?tio-r-s a r e 
t h e r-3-nber 
v-e. t y p e . 
e:th>e: 
—— _ ^ « ! ^*rr_ 
I r r a d e c 
• _ - > = - 5 T V 
^-•ene g r a p * * j i s 2Cewr JSTork .City 
t h a n in a n y o t h e r p a r t o f t h e ooizn— 
t r y . T h e r e a r e > - 6 0 0 r e s e a r c h i a b o -
r a t o r i e s in. e d u c a t i o n a l i a s t r t e t i v r . s 
s n d s e v e r a l 'hendre-d teohn:-ca-—*»-• 
bs^ries- a v a i l a b l e for, u s e . h e u-c>ted_ 
X e w Y o r k C i t y t o d a y i s a t e n t e r 
s h i s p i n ^ r , b e s t a t e d . I $ S o f t h e 5O0 
~~- t e r n s ttoriSi S r a w r : ir-Verst:ty 
i e s s e x p e c ^ F e t*5an in N e w • Y $ r k v - C a r d s v.-iH b e s»*c t h i s -.v-eek a t I 
S t e p s a r e being- " t a k e r t o e - - ^ ^ » S t a d e n t C o u n c i l o f i c e . 4 1 ^ 
L o - j ^ g g piarrts t # e t £ y i?t ? * * -~ity - 5>* 
a n d ne-ss- ind^i s t r i e s t o d e f e J o p . T h e 
b e ca.;\ is «*^1 ,fc»r c«7»e c o l l a r . 
A a s s s z > o r t s i a e d u i ;oto si :e ox 
^ 2 0 0 r 
ot -^anizat ior iS . 
r*^ 
T h r e e sir-al! i n d u s -
t r i e s a r e c u r r e n t l y beir-g- e s t a r v 
lishe-d ir. S t a t e n Island. C o l l e g e 
P o i n t , a n d B r o o k l y n us-rrg: t h e a p -
rtror. r i a t i o n s -
e « « r c t r x 
-.•e uiiiu.£>e: Yr»»^ic 
c t ones.. 
- a r g e s t c o r p o r a tzoass u i 
~r-2.-re b e a d o r o a r t e r s in. > 
Tl>ese c o r p o r a t i o n s h a d SS5.6 hi--_ 
i i on in s a l e s d a r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r -
c a s e orc-r^err-s 
:_*»•=• ^nz 
2T5C 
r -^^r iS is t T h e B e a t J e s ^ fcaricu-
i : t ; r= tD 
C-otng; i s s i o B e T B r o i d o t o i c thse . • » n e i veau ies n a r i r s i s 
•CCT t h a t t h e r e a s o n s f o r Ke-sr at^.-e t o t n e _ a t ; n 
v.-.-^r T^—t-1^ -frnsHfetfon—•ar=re~-rrr5-- «-•'—?tg ^T ' ^ry:: s e t 
5 h a v " v h a i r m t . but t h e L a t i n 
-. p o e t i s a dead—ringer f o r R i n g x x 
i s r e c u : r e d f o r v a i i d a t i o r . 
t s h e e t s a r e a v a i l a b l e in 
ier-t Counc i l - office-
C a m e r a Club 
T h e C a m e r a C l u b , -.viL h o ' c a 
T h e r e vn ill b e a p o r t r a i t p h o t o g -
r a p h y s e s s i o n ^sciti: nVe m o d e l s , anr. 
a t r i p t o »±>e d a r k r o o n v A i l ^ t u -
d e i r t s , -wiietfeer C a m e r a CJub naepn-
b e r s o r n o t , a r e i n v i t e d a n d a r e re -
q o e s t e d ' t o ,br i sg - t h e i r c a n a e r a s 
l o a d e d w i t h b i a c k a n d -ss-bite filrs:. 
terer-t front t h o s e c f c i t i e s 
^rland a n d o t h e r s in 
p a r t s . F i r s t t h e c o e s t i o n s b o c l c b e n a i e - A t i a n t i e r e g i o n . H e s t a t e d A m e r i c a n C l a s s i c s Lea«rue: 
a n s w e r e d c i r e c t i y - KfeJCt, t h e g e n e r - ' 
a i m 3 e - o f l a w i n v o l - s e d shota ld beC 
•grated aad>. n g a i ^ y , t h e . s ™ e r a l r o i e ^ 
f a c t s s i v e r : -in t h e o r o b l e n t . 
z~ r r t v - s 'tcrcsaers' "were T S W 
- .These ansTsrers. sihraa'td., t»e i ther 
Ise t o o s h o r t a n d sketchy" n o r t o o 
' l o n g a n d "srorthy. TTBTO o r t h r e e par-tji 
a^rnat>hs- each: co>ns.st i i is o t 
f o s r s e n t e n c e s , i s STitrk-
- rrcte-d-
/ 
utree o r 
OKJBE EAST SflK 
« W EMBASSY t WAST.PiAYHOtK 
B2&3W&Y AT 44Jk ^ . t l8>BD AVlJWt AT 48ft ST. 
F i n a n c e Soc ie ty 
T h e "Finance . .Soc ie ty -stril! preser . t 
_ • a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f a m u t u a l f u n d 
;;'•'- '- w » M y w w t f — f u jn T h u r s d a y ar 
^ 3 I2-:I5 i n 2 0 1 0 . T h e p r o b i e n i s 
r of n m u n r 
^ u r ~ e^plciyswrrrr—oppwrttrr!fr3¥>? 
a n d portfolio m a n a g e m e n t 
'- a n x H i g t h e t o p i c s slated" f o r 
. c u s s i o n a j . t h i s i p e e t i n g . 
H i s p a n i c Sopfy^ 
T h e H i s p a n i c S o c i e t y w i l l t u t o r . 
] -arithout chargTe. s t a i c e n t s w h o a r e 
h a v i n g - d i S c n I t y / ' i n ahy__ S p a n i s h 
1MB 
T h e t h i r d r o u n d g a m e s in t h e 
I n t r a x n g ? s ? B a s k e t b a l l Tourr.ar::e:it 
w i l l Be h e 5 a ""Thursday. I 5 - ± ^n 
rlaT'.stfT^rlalt < *_ p t o w n i . i ««•. I.3SJB. 
Bo-wling- T o u r n a m e n t m a y s tu l be 
eiTterec . &o.w: ing m a t c h e s a r e held 
F r i d a y s . -^.-5 a t G r a i n e r c y Lar.es 
- -r T w e n t y - t h i r r * ' S t r e e t a n d Third 
'"Avent:e». 
B e t a A l p h a P s i 
c T h e A I n h a G a m m a c h a n t e r o f 
B e t a A i p h a P s i -wdii h a v e a 
s p e a k e r s n * e t i n g t o d a y at * in 
1^20. Mr. I r v i n g E h r i e i c h o f Eache 
and' C o — p a r y wi l l s p e a k or. "Theo-
r e t i c a ! anri P r o f e s s i o n a i A n p r o a c h e s 
to S e c u r i t i e s . -
Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
R o b e r t R a v i t c h . c h a i r m a n <-f the 
N e x York" L^eanocratic S p e a k e r s 
B u r e a u , •a.-jii s p e a k o n i s s u e s and 
~ar.«".:<_:;:«=-- : s u r s d s y at S:r;i. The 
r:«orr. ir^  is-iiich h e w i l l s n e a k ".vill 
Y o u z S f o r G o l d w a t e r - M i l l e r wi l l 
i m g i i a y « * - * 2 jm « 8 « . : T i ck -
-w?tr b e g i » e u ya t lmae w h o re^ 
s e r v e d t h e m f o r t h e G o i d w a t e r v i c -
t o r y c e l e b r a t i o n . A d d i t i o n a l reser -
v a t i o n s f o r t h e r a l l y a n d p r e p a r a -
t i o n s f o r a s t u d e n t r a l l y w i l l a l s o 
be m a d e . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e r e wf f l 'ba 
a d e b a t e b e t w e e n a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of Y o u n g C i t i z e n s f o r J o h n s o n a n d 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f Y o u t h f o r Gold-
w a t e r . 
J 
*c 
A s p a r t o f t h e r e c r u i t i n g ; p r o -
gT'aml r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f b u s i n e s s 
o ^ ^ a n i z a t i o t v s c o m e €o t h e s c h o o l 
i n s e a r c h o f q u a l i f i e d e m p l o y e e s . 
. J j q j a a e s j ^ _ s t o d e n t s _ a r e O t e n l m t e Y -
v i e w e d b y t h e s e r e p r e s e n t a t r r e s . 
M r . A m k r a n t sawTT " T h e s a l a 
p a i d ' throug-h b u r office ^is h i g h e r 
t h a n c a n b e o b t a i n e d tfTrough m a n y 
erher~sbuTces,"" f i e . a l s o commenteoT 
, t h a t ppt^al l . o f thie^jstudents a c t u a l -
l y u s e t h i s s e r v i c e s i n c e t h e y j e n t 
g r a d u a t e s c h o o l o r m i l i t a r y s e r v -
i c e . "T H e s t a t e d . '^The - p e o p l e i n -
t e n d i n g t o g o i n t o t h e m i l i t a r y 
s e r v i c e s h o u l d p a r t i c i p a t e in t h i s 
s e r v i c e f o r t h e e x p e r i e n c e i n -
v o l v e d . " 
T h e - sa lary p a i d 'So p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
s t u d e n t s i n c r e a s e d . i n p r e v i o u s 
y e a r s . T h e a v e r a g e s t a r t i n g s a l a r y 
f o r l a s t y e a r ' s g r a d u a t e s w a s 
a b o c t $ * 1 0 a m.rt<k.. T h e g r e a t e s t 
i n c r e a s e in s a l a r i e s w e n t tp . s t u -
d e n t s e m p l o y e d b y p r i v a t e i n d u s -
t r y . 
-^~ O n e - t h i r d o f t h e s t u d e n t s u s i n g 
t h i s s e r v i c e a r e s e e k i n g e m p l o y -
m e n t i n t h e field o f - a c c o u n t i n g 
( g o v e r n m e n t , p u b l i c , a n d p r i v a t e ) . 
O f t h e s e s t u d e n t s , n e a r l y n i n e t y 
' p e r c e n t a r e p l a c e d , fifty p e r c e n t 
o f thera t h r o u g h t h e p l a c e m e n t of-
fice. M r . A m k x a u t s t a t e d 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y - ' t w e n t y - f i v e "per-
c e n t o f t h e p e o p l e s e e k i n g j o b s 
t & r o u g b i t h i s p r o g r a m a r e p l a c e d -
Jfrr. A r a k r a u t n o t e d # j a t " m a n y s t u -
d e n t s s e c u r e a j o b i n o t h e r w a y s -
S o m e o f t h e s e o t h e r s o u r c e s a r e 
- p r e v i o u s e m p l o y m e n t , f r i e n d s , a n d 
T h e J e w i s h people , t h r o u g h o u t h i s t o r y , a r e ident i f ied in"! Mayor" Wagner said. "We are in-
tnumerouSr w a y s b y d i f f e r e n t peop ie . s t a t e d D r . A b r a h a m C . ' d e e d P I e a s e d to accept this gift. 
D u k e r . p r o f e s s o r of h i s t o r y a n d socia l i n s t i t u t i o n s a t Yeshiva-1 E x ^ r i e n c e h a s s h o w n t h a t lt i s 
U n i v e r s i t y . D r . D u k e r s p o k e ^ - - { e s s e n t i a l t o p r o v i d e a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
—(J^-Wish —IdonttRelat ion z-- • " v ^^^i'|,''.L'^ '^ v^v^"w |^ist..<.^  
— Impei-a t ive — R e a l -
Acfor Pat Hingis-
Talks to Theatron 
B y I S A B E L CXU^J 
TtleTg Is. a ^nt ta i dilTererreg 
f o r o u r c o l l e g e s t o g r o w a n d t h e . 
vsssss^: *^ififanhattan B e a c h '"" site""~Ts~.""'"TaeaT. 
\ W i t h i n a f e w y e a r s ' t i m e w e [ e x -
' p e c t t h a t K i n g s b o r o u g i . w i l l b e 
.: s e r v i n g - 5 . 0 0 0 d a y a n d 5 ,000 ev'e-
, n i n g s t u d e n t s . O b t a i n i n g t h i s f ine 
: s i t e w i t h o u t c o s t f r e e s f u n d s f o r 
i ^ J ? . - „ u e s . v e ^ ° P n v e n t ° f o t h e r c o l l e g e 
' f a c i l i t i e s . ' ' 
In S e p t e m b e r . Kinjrsborousrh. 
• O o m m u n i t y o p e n e d w i t h . 48f> s t u -
d e n t s in twro l o c a t i o n s , o n e in 
[ S h e e p s h e a d B a y a n d o n e m m i d -
B r o o k l y n . W h e n r e n o v a t i o n s a r e 
c o m p l e t e d - a t M a n h a t t a n B e a c h , t h e 
S h e e p s h e a d B a y c a m p u s w i l l m o v e 
I f r o m ten'sporary q u a r t e r s t o i t s 
p e r m a n e n t s i t e . K i n g s b o r o u g f e -
C b m m u n i t y in - m i d - B r o o k l y n . w i H 
' c o n t i n u e in i t s p r e s e n t l o c a t i o n , t h e ' 
•SMasonic T e m p l e a t 3 1 7 C l e r m o n t 
A v e n u e - ' ' 
i D r . J a c o b I . H a r t s t e i n , a f t e r 
! t a k i n g office a s p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
. *^  j-fc-™* 4tr\\ l^ -* *-^ -ffc f\n "\£n n f h X 1 Qf^*? <\ »i 
I t w a s a l s o n o t e d t h a t J e w s a r e i s e m b l e d t h e A c u i t y , d e v e l o p e d c u r -
b e ^ a u s e o f a d e t t e a s e i n ^rveTTr-~fDuker -add. " T h e i m p o r t a n t t h i n g ^ u n l q u e " a n d t h e y m a i n t a i n a i 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 ^ o b t a i n e d . t e m p o r a r y s i t e s , 
m w i t - M r l n a . H»W<?ver, U w w w a « « hr f t i sroTy , '* h e s t a t e d , " i s ' t h a t tf^C^^^^i,,^^ «T^t»*:" ^ u i d - p r e p a r e d , i o t o p e n i n g , -
a n i n c r e a s e m t h e n u m b e r o f s t u i I t h e s u r r o u n d i n g w o r l d w a n t e d t o , P e r m a n e n t n » n ° r i t > s t a t u s ,
 I t w a s i n J u n e o f 1 9 6 2 t h a t t h e 
d e n t s p l a c e d in n o n - a c c e u n t m g p o - i k n o w w h o w a s a J e w , i t c o u l d p i c k i A f t e r m e n t i o n m g s e v e r a T r e a - ; B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ^ d o p U 
s i t i o n s . t h « m u p . " ; s o n s . w h y t h e J e w i s h r e l i g i o n w a s e d a l o n g r a n g e p l a n recommendr-
• a b l e t o sxnrvtve t h r o u g t u n a n y years-1 i n g t h a t a s t u d y o f t h e n e e d f o r a 
1 =--^— ^of s t r u g g l e , D r . D u k e r c i t e d t h e ! n e w c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e i n Broofc -
; n e e d f o r " b a l a n c e d ! i n t e g r a t i o n . . . . j l y n b e u n d e r t a k e n . A c o m m i t t e e o f 
| J e w s , " he. s a i d , " m o s t k n o w w h a t ! t h e b o a r d w a s t h e n a p p o i n t e d f o r 
• i s J e w i s h , k n p w w h a t i s C h r i s t i a n , t h a t p u r p o s e , u n d e r t h e chairman*-
; a n d k n o w w h a t is-A-w»e*4«an." J e w s s h i p o f M i s s G l a d y s M. Dormar i . 
' m u s t T>ecb'me b e t t e r e d u c a t e d , Tie* In' M a r e h \4&&? t h e . c o m m i t t e e 
in t h a i g > w n toaditisntf a n d jubTHiitted a i t p w i . t ' p i -gpuj i i ia Urn 
T h u r s d a y _ a t Hil le l 
" I n A m e r i c a , " h e r e m a r k e d ; 
t h e J e w s a r e ident i f i ed a s . a r e l i -
' g i o u s ~ T a i t h w i t h i n a n a t i o n , -while ^ 
- 4 i I s r a e l t h e y a r e i d e n t i f i e d a s a ^ 
^ s e p a r a t e n a t i o n . " _ 
f^fil^Si^ * " S o c i o l o g i s t s . " h e n o t e d "de f ine 
ym j A t n l r r a n t ^ e •^e w* s*1 r e l i g i o n a s a c u l t u r e , 
, , ' • ' * ' _
 :
 w h i t e o t h e r p e o p l e , s u c h a s thje 
E x p a n d e d J o b P r o g r a m
 v - i i »i- T 
* ^ „ * . N a z i s , l o o k u p o n t h e J e w s a s a 
c l a s s i f i e d a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . , s e p a r a t e r a c e . " 
S o m e firms c o o p e r a t i n g in t h e ; T h e p r o f e s s o r t h e n a t t e m p t e d - t o 
r e c r u i t i n g p r o g r a m .. a r e t h e N e w a n s w e r t h e q u e s t i o n , " W h a t r e a l l y 
Y o r k C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d , t h e R a d i o a r e t h e - J e w s ? " - " T h e - J e w s a r e a 
C o r p o r a t i o n o f A m e r i c a , a n d the . ; p e r m a n e n t - p e o p l e . " h e — s t a t e d , 
C h a s e M a n h a t t a n B a n k , in aridi- • " ^ ^ n r g — s u r v i v e d for—over*~>*3,500 
t i o n t o m a n y p r i v a t e a c c o u n t i n g ; y e a r s u n d e r , a t t i m e s , t h e w o r s t 
firms. .,] p o s s i b l e c i r c u n a s l a n c e s . " T h e y a r e 
T h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s ' a l s o a " u b i q u i t o u s p e o p l e , s i n c e 
p l a c e d t h r o u g h t h e ' s e r v i c e l a s t p e o p l e o f t h e J e w i s h f a i t h , m a y be 
y e a r . M r A m k r a u t n o t e d , was"" l e s s j f o u n d i n a l l p a r t s o f t h e wortd .*^ 
t h a n t h a t p l a c e d i n p r e v i o u s y e a r s ! " J e w s a r e r c o g n i z a b l e , " D r . ! 
D r : A b r a h a m D n k e r 
JeVrisn I d e n t i t y 
PRESIDENT 
THURS. OCT. 22 .42^4N 
"betweeB t h e ro i e ^shich an. 
a c t o r enjoys- m o s t a n d t h e ' o 
•which- is m o s t a r f i s t i c a H y 
ward ih s r ^o r h i m , s t a t e d t h e s -
p i a n P a t Hingrle i n a n a d d ^ ^ s 
t o T h e a t r o n , t h e . Schoo l ' s d r a -
m a t i c s o c i e t y . — 
M r . H i n g l e c o n s i d e r e d h i s r o l e in 
• ^ S x t t v - - a_^4&A. .^ te ^ca^F^ a. aaAS- A-^^sj* ^^a •> «*^"-
S t a w s " h i s m o s t e n j o y a b l e o n e a l -
t h o u g h b e f e l t h i s p e r f o r m a n c e in 
"•'Bines JFor M r . C h a r l i e " or, " M a c -
Veth*' -was m o r e r e w a r d i n g a r t i « « 
t i c a i l y . T h e l a t t e r p l a y s a r o u s e d 
a u d i e n c e r e s e n t m e n t by c a u s i n g t h e 
r>h*a.e—-sr*>r t n <>v p f rie.nce. e m o t i o n s 
j c u l t u r e , a s w e l l a s t r y t o b e c o m e \ s p o n s o r s h i p a n d e s t a b l i s h m e n t ^ o f 
i n t e g r a t e d i n t o A m e r i c a n ' t h e K i n g s b o r o u g h C o m m u n i t y C o l -
D n e o f t h e " m o s t c o l o r f u r s o r i e t 3 r - ~ ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e T) 
s Fall Praductiom i further' 
'J5^.ui-es of N e w Yrork pol i t ical-
.4ife will be r e i n c a r n a t e d a t t h e 
iSchoo l D e c e m o e r 5 and . 12^-
ii^irhen T h e a t r o n , t h e d r a m a t i e 
• • 
1 soc ie ty , p r e s e n t s t h e a w a r d 
j winning; mus ica l , " F i o r e l l o " . 
T h e c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r i s .the f o r -
P a t H i n g l e 
World University Service 
~JL *• — 
Oonafon $lr50> in Advance 
at Door 
wr-icn n e ."would r a i c e r s u p p r e s s , 
h e rjoted. In ^ D a r k A t Th*f T o p o f 
T h e S t a i r s " t h e a u d i e n c e r e m a i n e d 
ran d i s t u r b e d a n d a h a r m o n i o u s re la -
Dl«4- asset , t h e Ti iea t i e -^ 
H i n g l e a d m i t t e d t h a t a c o n v i n c i n g 
p e r f o r m a n c e w a s diff icult . H e s a i d 
-he—tried—to "overcome 
Lindsay Foresees Struggle 
Inside the Republican Party 
c^T By RICHARTTvliSPA ' > 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e J o h n V . L i n d s a y (Rep . -N .Y . 17 C D . ) , 
mer mayor of New York, Fiorello p r e d i c t e d F r i d a y a t t h e School t h a t t h e r e will be a dec i s ive 
"H. LaGuardi*, The play traces his " p o w e r s t rug-o^e" by t h e l i be ra l f a c t i on of t h e R e p u b l i c a n 
career from his earlv law prac- ' ^ a r t y t o . r e g a i n con t ro l i f - t h e * _ . — _ _ _ _ 
t i c e in G r e e n w i c h V i l l a g e t o h i s R e p u b l i c a n n a t i o n a l t i c k e t IS i O u t l i n i n g t h e p r i n c i p l e s - w h i c h 
de fea t ed in t h e N o v e m b e r e ec- • „ n „ 0 ^ „ j +v,- A - • ^ 
s u c c e s s f u l c a m p a i g n in 1 9 3 2 for .
 t i o n M r i- jni„v i s r u W T , i L i 8 6 V « n , e d t h l s d e c i s i o n , C o n g w e s a -
• • v v- v u w i ^ .u y •*' . - ^ 1 S 1 U T l n ^ n ^ i m a n C i n d s a y c i t e d h i s bas i c b e l i e f 
.the New 1 ork Mayoralty on the for re-e lec t ion t h i s y e a r , b u t ; t h a t . * - . . . * 
Fusion ticket. The Hlusical is also h a s n o t e n d o r s e d t h e Gold;- i 
"a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' s j o b i s t o 
r e p r e s e n t t h e e n t i r e -d i s tr i c t , n o t 
C o n g r e s s , s e r v i c e i n 
and t w o m a r r i a g e s . 
r - r l P r T i f m - ^ - " ^ - : - " - ' V n n ^ r-^T^-' 7 l f « c t w i m - o r p a r t i e s . " H e a i 
„ . _. . „ , . S p e a k i n g a t l a s t w e e k s P o l i t i c a l • «. *. j
 l l l T i . . - _ . W o r l d W a r I , '
 0 . •*• . f ' - • , - • s t a t e d , " T h e t w o - p a r t y - s y s t e m : T 
_ ^ _ _ S c i e n c e 1 l e c t u r e , t h e c o n g r e s s m a n , ? • • 1 . , . , , . 
•so-
r e -
t h o l ack o f W a r r e n P i n c u s w i l l p l a v t h e t i t l e D c r m 0 c r a t i c 
w h o s e d i s t r i c t h a s a r e g i s t e r e d 
t l o h s h i p w a s - a c h i e v e d ! 
Mr" H i n g l e also^ n o t e d t h e diff'-r-
e n c e s b e t w e e n a c t i n g on t h e staec-
a n d in f r o n t o f a t e l e v i s i o n c r 
m o v i e c a m e r a . H e s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
s t a g e , p r o v i d e s t h e a c t o r a n d t h e 
p g r s o n a i , -Zxiiiliviice—nts—a-
s o u 5 " r e l a t i o n s h i p w h i c h p e r f o r m -
i n g b e f o r e a c a m e r a l a c k s . H o w -
e y e r . •yroripng- h e f o r e a c a m e r a c a n 
c o n t i n u i t y b y p l a n n i n g h i s p e r -
fc-iir.an.-e In a d v a n c e a n d m a k i n g 
u? - "f n ;t s v. h ich h e p r e v i o u s l y 
in? ?rie*u i n t o *,"s ' s c r i p t . 
- Mr. i i i n ^ i e a i^o s t r e s s e d t h e i m -
p o r t a n c e o f c o n s t a n t s t n d v . H e 
s a i d t h a t a s o n e a c q u i r e s "more 
k n o w l e d g e t h e a r e a s o f f u r t h e r 
s t u d y s e e m t o b r o a d e n . 
role . In a d d i t i o n , t h e c a s t "WKI! i n -
clude S a n d r a L a w r e n c e a s M a r i e , 
. F i o r e l l o ' s d e v o t e d s e c r e t a r y - M a r -
I t i n B r a u n s t e i n a s D e n M a r i o n o , a 
c y n i c a l p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r ; W e n d y 
R o s e n a » D o r a , a g i r l a g h a s t - a t 
being—in-- l o v e w i t h — & — p o l i c e m a n ; 
Paul G e r s t e n a s t h e p o l i c e m a n ; a n d 
. Phil" MastrelTf a s M o r r i s C o h e n . . 
F i o r e l l o ' s f a i t h f u l a s s i s t a n t r 
r h n j o r i t v — e f — t w o — R e -
q u i r e s c o r t i p r o m i s e a n d a w i l l i n g -
n e s s o f t h e c e n t e r m o d e r a t e g r o u p 
p r o v i d e a g r e a t e r d e g r e e o f r e a l i t y 
thirw'i^-Ti ^pMwiwic ±tvn l o c a t i o n - a n d -
u s i n g r e a l p r o p s , i n s t e a d o f t h e 
' imi ta lSo i i s - o n e ' m u s t u s e o n s t a g e . 
"- T0$mn~ questioned a b o u t c l i a r a c -
t e r p a t t j a y s t - l a . a-' a n o v i e a d u e h - i s 
of- o e q ^ n e s T ^ l I r v 
T h e a c t o r r e c e n t l y a p p e a r e d o n . 
t h e B r o a d w a g s t a g e i n J a m e s 
o n e , s t a t e d t h a t i f he a n d t h e o t h e r 
t w e n t y - t w o l i b e r a l R e p u b l i c a n in ; 
the- H o u s e o f R e p ' r e s e n t a i v e s " s u r - : 
v i v e t h i s election-,- w e . w«l l m e e t in-! 
W a s h i n g t o n on N o v e m b e r 4 t o d i s - ! 
c u s s p l a n s f o r t h e p o w e r s t r u g g l e | 
whTcli wi l l ta"ke ^place" w i t h i n p i e j 
party . '* j 
Mr . L i n d s a y , w h o w o n e lec t ion- j 
b v a w i d e , m a j o r i t y i 'n'19ftg, » d - ; 
t o p u t a s i d e p a r t y a f f i l i a t ions a s 
t h e . s i t u a t i o n r e q u i r e s . P r i n c i p l e 
c o m e s a h e a d o f p a r t y l o y a l t y . " 
Asked whom he will vote ^or in 
t h e N o v e m b e r e l e c t i o n , Mr . L i n d -
s a y r e p l i e d , " W h e n I g e t ^ i n - t h e 
b o o t h , m y — v o t e w.i l i b e betwt-t-n 
m e , G o d , t h e ^ba l lo t , a n d t h e v o t -
i n g ^ m a c h i n e . " 
Rgfwrrwg-—to—fefee—f-*=ee—tuition 
. B a l d w i n ' s " B l u e s F o r M r . C h a r l i e " . 
] A ; m e m b e r of, t h e A c t o r s S t u d i o , ] 
: h e - a l s o s t u d i e d with--tfae>_ A m e r i c a n , 
i T h e a t e r W m g aod^ H e r b e r t B e r g -
h o i a u d U — ~ ^ ^ 
O t h e r s i n t h e ^ c a s t i n c l u d e B o b m i t t e d t h a t h e _ > i n n e e d a s u b - j c a m p a i g n w h i c h w a s l a u n c h e d b y 
A n d e r s o i i y ^ P a t I>tnyle ? R a y C e ^ - g ^ t a n T i a r p a r t o f t h e T J e m o c r a t i c f c i t y ITn ivere i ry l r f « t o i t i . , S 1 . h , w < a y r . 
b o n e , ^ C o n n i e BfMtdv' R i c h a r d T a y - j v o t e i n . o r d e r t o c a r r y t h e u p c o j j j - j t h e c o n g r e s s m a n - c o n u r i e n t e d , "I b e -
l o r , E m e r y - G r i l a a , ^ L i n d a M r l l e r . j i n g e l e c t i o n . " T h e n e e d j ^ o r t h i s [ l i e v e t h e ' d r i v e w i l l h a v e t h e de^ 
J ^ s u l e ^ ^ g e ^ - E B e n v B n > h i « a * n d i%ross -over v o t e - s t e m s p a r t l y f r o m j s i r e d e f f e c t . " H e also. - n o t e d - t h a t 
M ^ " V P ? ^ ^ ; ] ^ ^ V ^ 1 ^ ' - J M l y / d ^ » H t P to ran mdepead^^^fayorafrite.higher rdnrat . inn i n 
v^faer- tae^uUfcfRc m a n a g e r . i ef»«yc o f t h e - n a t i o n a l t i c k e t ; . i N e w ' Y o r k S t a t e . 
"•v.1 T~-
m*VFWlVL..t.*' 
C.>~* r - " ^ r ? ^ ; ^ ? f : : ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ j 
Bv H A R V E Y KORXBTERG 
*y^rtTVT*-m—> TSyap f^ 
V*""«* 15d«J»r 
*«7 
S e f a e r r ^ 
Swan* Ei&t&r 
-C*»jr 35dS»^—- . 
E*sfe~S» 
B y o f ^Bmeso4a^)A ' is t h e ^ ^nmuir p r o g r a m . T h i s f p n o n o f 
ledtores and g r o u p degress ions i s t h e bmsis- f o r t h e fxnirfa-
> mwriri pol icy «iw lai a t k w s p r o g r a m / t o a n d a t e s . spec ia l 
„ u i w m i i r a n d .genera l resohrt ions xsesailttmg 
~^ T*tte q u e s t i o n o f w n e t n e r a h i g h e r educauloii should "be 
arrnilahic t o e v e r y individual , regardless o f h i s economic papa-1 
• ques t ion ing o f t h e essenta 
t h e mdrvidaal wi t fun a liberai-denaocratic soc ie ty . 
e .Knowledge Seekers 
r 
^mV":*T-«_ 
^ ^ l a c s a ^s&^ i s : ; ; javj *r^r-r=H=S?n^!Ti*^^i*i5s3^iHS^^?Ki|i^H- ^it:;»il.-ff^i£iS!n±:iir^lS 
3T*«? Identity Crisis 
By Alan Nelson "••:'*..,";~i^j 
**Ybu exis t*** r e m a r k e d a S t u d e n t - , ' ' f r o m a s headaches , rdghtmares . cramps , and retching be-
r e a d i v + ^ a s down t o Quest ioning f t h e e s sent ia l role]**** a s s i g n m e n t to t h e next , one w e e k e n d t o fore examination time; fatigue, overweight, and 
.^^•^ZZTT^^^- _ ^ _ _ _ T o L _ r : ^ : - — ~ L ~ » ~ . « ^ j ^ e | t h e n e x t , , l i v i n g f o r t h e t i m e , t h e e x a m IS f o r g e t f u l n e s s . C a m p u s discipl inarians frequently-J~ 
gJS-A. f o r t h e comgng 
aP &*e drvidaal iGun a M>erai-d»nocratic soc ie ty , " w e ^ ^ ^ ^ L - V ^ t - - T -TZ .-""^ :*r *"™" , 0 — ± . ~ * — - « — A v - « * * * » u ^ i p ^ a n a n s irequenu^see 
tH*S tirrry 1rgtfr» t o be ^ i f - ^ d e m . t h a t aH m e n a r e c r e a t e d 4 g S t ^ L S L ^ t ^ ^ W t ^ - S S ; ^^JTT^t^T^ *"* ^ r ^ 8 ' 
e ^ a l to t h e y a r e e f t i » e d b y the ir Creator TOl&cer-fiuiU ? ? 1 P ^ S ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ T ^ ^ a*****—outbacks of cheating ^ e ^ , and sexaal p w « « -
leepEEres by co&ege pro fe s sors 
body l eaders . 3Lnd_JSLSLA_ o S c e r s a n d per-
t h a t a r e relaxed d^recUj: t o a s tudent "5. 
y„ s a d t a s academic reforms, a i m s o f ednca -
tecnnoSogy 
assl- c o m m u n i t y i s sues , a c a d e m i c 
e x p r e s s i o n , s l ir trn l - faculty silmijl'it 1 • i 
s ,axai tie-straetszre. and rolte of szsadect govea^-
aor exast ax g a r m a t fcerraose 
ss s o *attle « f . t h i s necessary- 3ates---J < 
adacm. 4' 
T i e pera£e5£aosa£ and speesal i s? . 
"
, , J r t
'—« t i e yMifl—1* g^reiMMjenl," T i e seminar program present s varied and controvers ia] op in ions and 
jcad t i e l a r g e «""^»» otf Iwlffnf Tri ; rttTrTrriism gxotf&s jam o t i e r subjec t s saadL-as rrrrmaT? relaxias^s. w h i c h 
•^••**rt* set l a r g e a*H g o aJbwat- dea l s s taisdy w i t i e s v S ijgim&, M.wdnrt w e l f a r e , a s e a i a s r e n inteQecxsai . 
:t*heir UUJIIIBJL w a y s . Prtgeaaarmal 1 atrrsacai. and auMJewlr- icuJLs o f xbe eo t i ege scaoesH^. amreexsas^ COOB-
aEDeresx socaesaes d o a j aauxatv s a d catesral jaffafrv -sriuck offers taTV-g; on t b e varaocs csiltstra' 
^ ^ ^ ^ t T t ^ ^ ^ g ^ e s e a r e Life , L iber ty aJKJJ** ^ g J ^ ^ d ° S f i r ^ d ^ f e y ;
 a . 
- i n m w i w i i w - n i K n y , ****** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L T T w ^ ^ i T t J ^ , *&• \^A^ This s t a d e a t ^ playaed Is? a n emot ional d*s-
t h e p e r s m t r f H a p p m e s s , J T h o ^ ^ D e c l a r a t i o n o r ^ 0 * - | t a r h ^ g e ™ p a r T o f ^ e -ideSBQr Crisis». pendence s t a t e d ^ i e foundat ion n p o n vrhicix ,_a noeral-} •"— *^ 
deroocracv i s b u i l t : t h e natural r i g h t s of m a n . L e t u s e x a m i n e j 
t h e s e n a t o a l r i g h t s o f m a n a Mttfe m o r e c losely m order ^ fe^^/^^J 
a s c e r t a m h o w t h e y define t h e r o k vt t h e individual , ^ ^ ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ E 
rirfrnmrm ^** fAaJl find t h e a n s w e r to our; central problem 
F o r a -mult ipl ic i ty of reasons , academic pres -
sures , coupled w i t h the typical problems o f 
r anx ie ty - laden knowl-
j e d g e seeker* to panic. T o other Students , t h e 
j co l leg iate goa l i s to be academical ly -brilliant and 
c m t y . 
I n faetv at o n e of the "Bifr T h r e e " f v y L e a g u e 
co l l eges , noted the authors , suicide r a n k s second only 
to accidents as the most common, cause of deaths , 
whi le , nationally, it ranks s ixth a m o n g same non-
.eollege age group, , 
wzmderfxtl j o b a i . Vesjchaa^e e v e n t s a v ^ f e - p n c a z e p o s e s 
a. aesninax -«rhidb i s concerned -visa t b e 
and 
IM1^—" ; t i e naSaoax and s todess . 
s iaral . tnteSecsoai . a a d reJ^aoos v a i o e s e n tfee ce f i ege a r a p o s . 
Tiiere is s. sride "vaxaety o f se sn i sars 02: topees that a r e directed 
Tins, stroctg showii^g o f t w o h s n d r e d CS4y 
d e n t s f(»- tfee f r e e l it it ian drivejfSaiWthty, "" ^ 
i s a source o f saiisfaciaoE^, Tfee coordinatofirs <sf t h e fegMa ^groups. Hocae 
expected a U u a o n t o f seven hnaSred; b u t t h e t f erea t smas wiaes ase alway^-ax odes »itfc eaci 
^a^»gj?er c a a s e d t h e a n tso f e a r a COgnpaete ^Kt^BDre. TfWKSP J>1*^ "ooier. a £aesaw w i a c i Tnalnr^; i t a a - to^rards'TejaiaoDS -witi fore ign ssaadents. A m a n g a j a n a r e xhe s e m i n a r s 
^ S S l ^ j s l ^ O h e ^ ^ ^ ^ r p r i n c s p o e s h a g f k a 1 l h ^ * * lUte, eVTTarnts a r e j w ^ s i l A f - ^ g ^cgxrfisrrncsage «»aer*c- ; obseerniztg African stadesst a S a i r s , case-pats- ixrteaaxatiosal ^gx>granimiag. 
t o h e i_iHI>j*y»^"fa>^*? - . taoD iH&aeciA s3»e s a v e S t a d e e l g o v - ; --;r-»....,^ -»^>«^*.i s tadess . eoonezxtaom. T a ^ a-i.iM»»jifi.u j-.TjuVrit af fa irs , and 
The" s n q c e s s o f - l h e d a i v e c a n b e m e a s u r e d i » p a r t b y t h e eraaneat. a s dxspoaaned a y « s 3ad:.' S e a r ssat F a r Eas tern s t b d a f t affairs.- T&ese seaessars.- w i S e ^ e r 
IBXea3Bsi A s s e i ^ 3 3 y i s a 2 3 C u r i a s h a s s a W o . O n S a l a a a U a j , ASrr-cf iES3>ei»ee->aaK2 i a c i <d^pres3aee not 4uecaa.v related to t i e s tudent assd h i s o^rs c o l l e g e 
o f Qacffgypy t h e O S l y S e p i ^ b h c a a a ^ _ f * ^ 7 a a w g t i e g r e a s e r tsraderrt a o d s . . : r m M » m c xead to g r s e a broaoer ^T*T? zaore 'enl igdi teniag 
saotaon, appeared sit; l i e S a z w n SCBDOB ^ ^ «eess ?***t i»» "•«' *fn? s its at- -tfr^ -y*wiww ,^M -f«rwrf fay ^ ^ m i g ~frt»w »n OTW A P »artL 
550-i t o <-JiM4TYa5yTt a s a a s s t Mr . O o r r a a . s a y i n g - yenaAt, to aaetags ittk. -ibe sto---
 5_ ....,.-,.,_--_ ___.^-TL **^- . . .m. . «•?- -:. 'x«iL--^^LruikMliK.ro -i^..^. 
K h i s support i f w e did. .Lasertasree ****- deat ^ d y . I^te^m^-,-, « a d a t s . ; ^ ^ 2 ^ fe,. 2 ^ ^ , B m i Canada. Frao*ee, Eng3and 
race's o@ce arr ived caasaaoaag t h a t w e were •$&**. t&exr jobav txtesr steads- gari 
,ix> Jjodica^e t h a t t h e 
_ - - , *. -JLi.^  ^_ T^ T —~ - '"-"•.* . «^„^ . -^^Lw* i'dominating^ 5i compet i t ion , to^  date the c a m p u s -
The & s t r * h t o r man i s U>e ^ * J * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ?***: \ b e a n t i e T L d p l e d g e d Wst- fraternit ies . 
^ ^ ^ a t o S ^ e d - T 1 < f n t e ! S « ^ ^ w " v - T ^ l ^ S ^ A recent national poH of 600 col lege psy^hia-
feirthriKht w h i c h cannot lawfu l ly or u n l a w f u l l y b e ' t a k e n Trom h i m . [ *.**^I - + x n *?
 3 ^.. 
™* -qc-v wm*-_« %-»^~^ --*^ -— -. __jc^w« tx i s t s revealed t h a t fifteen p e r c e n t of college-students-* 
rurt i serraore , a B o f man's otl»er suhseqnent r i g h t s a r e predicted; "T:
 k V ^ * " C T ,».-_» . _*.. 
*• a i v B c » w ^ - ^ , ? _* JZ- \e . -—v.. i-»^.^ • seek psvehiatr ic he lp—while thirtv percent ought 
and , in f a c t , Mre mere ly logical e x t e n s i o n s o f th i s first r ight . They « ^iTT", „. _ . ^ . / . . . ~ T \ 
*""*• "»^-^** ~ *-*» «• . . , .y . . , ^ . ^r , . , to . **Eight t o twe lve - percent of s tudents , asser ted 
in. o ther wtjrds, to secure and t c fortsfy the^t igl*t t o nte wnje fe . T ^^ ^^ ... 
AU. »#***-•. »w*HP, w ^* ^ ^_.^ ~r W^JV ' DT- J « m e s A . P a n i s e n m At lant ic Monthly , **are 
i n m a ' s prnneraJ s t a t e , i s ne i ther secure n o r fortafied. In h i s book.? ,1 J _>. 1 J f; 
K « w » > « - « « -v ^ ' - ^ . ~*^- _^  s e v e r e l y troubled and. wil l erdure marked comphca-
L e » U k a a , t h e e ignteent iTcentary Epgfaan p h i l o s o p h e r T h o m a s Hob- - , , —





 «»«.«=«»*-» . *—«. -^=^~ - » ~ . 1 t ions m function dur ing their co l lege period. Another 
eannfeaszzes t h i s l a t t er potat o o i t e gacc inct ly . Li fe m i t s n a t u r a l , • ^" r • 
1 • « » —«H«= y«—~ -v— - ~ * , „ . . t en to fifteen percent are m a d l y to moderate lv 
b e s a i d , i s *^olitaxy, poor n a s t y , brut ish , and short- It is a per- , .^ . - . . I , c a
»**»* *- "
, i r i
' ' *^^ - ^^ ^ _ . . . . : troubled, but -without ser ious impairment in func-t o r p o w e r a f t e r powdV. I t i s e s sent ia l ly s o ^ . . . ^. **" * ~ 
n. A remain ing twehtv percent . couW oeneflt 
. _ * 
of t i ie lack o f any sovereign" p o w e r t o regu la te the affairs 6f i 
s tandard of good nd ev i l . A s a consequence. 
from profess ional (counsel ing.) , if only f o r an hour 
] or two . 
B. 
boss, o f o d e r E s r o n e a s ***& Tarrtu Amer ican 
\ - * 
Satuzday"^ ea5ort'.was_jasi a begrnrtiaag. I>nTTng t i ie w e e i :*iong dwtmf-r azus separate patizs. 
Baroeh staadeaa^s w i E c o s t m o e t o c « a v a s s 3fe_C«rran' , s area-jTfce resait . is ' tixax. t i e .^-Mlf-tn 
r^$*e interest a t i h e e lec torate in eszr c a u s e i s nwlwated b y ibsdj asad its orgazdzaziocts are di-
t h e c r wf lSngaess t o read t h e l i terature d i s t r u s t e d t o thciii- ^ated aad separassd^coc 
feat we EKBS; j^etsa'^ ^o ^ e a r e a £&%hs£ t ^ e - e j e c t s of^Saiatr-^-essey.-
^gy*^ drive a r e n o t forgotaieia. W e believe, t h a i t h r o u g h con- -A<i ^^ ^ ^^ ^g^*^ 
statjft pressore" f r e e 'tuataoc wH3 beccene a assajor i s s a e w i t h ^^^A j ^ ^ - , 5 * »imo«t eesnpfesery 
t h e TtaSsers in. t h i s area . ««& «tf st. W2A t i e exaepcasm otf a 
Stbdents h a v e pfedged t h e i r sap5>ort 212 i h e drrre d a n s g J J M a M g s 3 ^ i s c a ^ Try-nvhe ,^ irrter-
tfeeTPeek. b a t m o r e h e l p i s needed. W e are ixft :meKeetzve a s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^o^ facaity 
.^e. CtawDMg ujappmn f ar ulrne ft-1 ' 
coo id eopeesvah«y naeaai'^a^ory- I f y o c h a v e r o t a s y e t 
the^iirfpe, 
Cso9ca~|B 4 M S.CL is^ssre 
iasszaztaoBs in their o w n COUTJT./ 
DewelwagBg Cross S>e foreags relasaees s ecc i sars w a s 
Cuba, A-frirm Latin Amer ica . Middle Eas tern c w a i f i e s , and 
otiber a r e a s o f t2ae wor id . T n s V-gislitt.ki eoascernsr-itseif 
•^ ae -=ta«gT^ o f 3>e fore ign eosxstTy rh'^ *^T firsti t±ie 
y » ^ ^4M-U»II» cboaaes «<ne ^enaisxar. •usually t i e o n e tha t 
frrp^i.mr--f»f^>7y-^liFMij^j'.TTityift^ r d a t a o s s i s g e n e r a l l y se l ec ted 
£er t i e oaaH*ai£aee «s^5£adent 
i s a wol f t o h i s f e l l ow m a n . and the r ight j ^
 B e r e i t t r ^ M e r v m 
Ibook Col lege and 
, . . . i^.^ ! legk s tudents ^ r e p o r t i n g the most f ears , worr ies , 
ueaouncea ano. oan- i *-_^ , . . ,-> . , ^, j conqjets , and the liRe are a imost alvrays in the 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _
 ?
 l i terary or fine a r t s fields, w h e r e a s applied- majors , 
_ • - . , - • • - . r^such as eng ineer ing , business , agriculture, arid educa 
Consequeat ly . e a c h , * . _ „uJfL-«.« * S z * •*. - » ^ , - _ ! — 
T b i s nstxcral s t a t e <sf impuls ive 
efforts of m a n ' s reasotrmg. f o r b e soon rea l i s e s t h a t t o 
to 
o f - a Soc ia l Contract . B y t h i s contras t , each 
tojuafeB. nia itfdli' Mual w31 U> sewae ^rjgfaer-w 
fa t h e esvmiS^m '^¥~g*»«*«atoj^rr^rfSeatteg to ruMug iu a t u a j d a n e r w i th f 
What are the onuses oT this Iiientity Cr i s i s? 
A term coined by psycnoanalys t Er ik - Er ikson, 
the Identity Crisis most often occurs because of 
fee l ings of sexual inadequacy. 
Another possible cause of the cris is , reported 
Changing T i n e s , is that many freslw&en have ac -
ademic trouble due to pojw- preparation, homesickness , 
o r fear of failure. " T l ^ J discover that they haven't 
learned how 4t*~-rrTItfy""n^ei****sely. how to decipher 
different texts , or how to folh»w a complex, in-
formation packed lecture.** 
The new freshman, noted HarolH G. Rid Ion ~m 
the Atlantic''-Monthly.-"may encounterTteep anx ie ty 
w-here he soon questions h f s ~ a b i l i t y to survive.** 
This i s so, in part, because "our* soc ie ty a t taches 
Freedman, in the more shame to one asked to leave co l l ege t h a n to> 
that t h e col- one a r i o h a s .never been accepted. Anotner reason 
for the s t u d e n t ' s . anx ie ty a t t h i s point7^--said 
Mr. Ridlon, "is his conviction tha t the co l lege is 
t ion. regular ly s h o w ^ e f e w e s t of t h e s e psychological: 
1 problems. In the middle a r e natural sc ience and 
{ social s c i ence . s tudent s , the natural science s tudents 
bending to -show l e s s disturbetnee t^baa those in social 
sciej>ee. . . . S tudents who elect courses in abnormal 
n e c e s s a r y t o br ing about a r a t i o n a l » . - . . , . .. , . , ^, .^ 
T B - - ^ w au« ^psychology teno to be more abnormal than those 
UMHL each manT in a s r e e m g t o be governed.-ny 7 , » -^  >.«. - J - J *• i _ - i - i « 
. ^ „ . ** _ j ^ . . -who elect o ther kinds of psychological courses . 
of by h i s o n r e s t n e t e d impul se s , h a s a t ta ined j ^
 M t h o r ^ s c i o s e d 
xreedom. A s t i e French phi losopber J e a n J « m e s R o u s s e a ^ s t a t e d , ~Tbe j ^ ^
 n c m i n ^ anx ie ty and depress ion t h a t pre-
' p « i s e a r m p p e f e e « s lavery , whf le o b e d i e n c e to a tew w&ch « ^ ^ ^
 a m o n g ^ « - r o r m e n t e d Generat ion- i s mani -t o i s Kber$y.** I t i s t h i s o e i  o l a w s pres ribed 
1 i » r i g h t o f l iberty , wh ich s e c u r e s for each individual" h is 
«J^Efe* **> fi*6-
fested in a v a r i e t y ' of -ways. "Campus phys ic ians 
and nurses ," expla ined Milton M. Hunt and Rena 
Corman in the Saturday Even ing Post , "often s e e it 
IWUJWftt UUUB •3MBF J£l!IL*£2"^ZmlJE-^ZJMM^JLUJJSS^I 
.... , «_ . w . _ _ ^ „ ^..—_ ... ^ , j»m iiiiw.iit's ro le 
resnoroc n c m t i e 
Meimbfers oT 
kuow—HM3e—at;—s^td-
w i i i . m e m b e r s - ' m : ***** «* * « aeanmars----Tie k e y n o t e s p e a k e r a f 
stadeszt 
lormaiaom in partac^ar . 
Tise aiasy?!£: esaiBpfte o f 
disruss , w i t i soape 
i n genera l , and l i e sab-<nrrnTnittee on 
eij mffi t's l  in r e g u l a t o r y po l icy 
T h e s e in terre la ted rights o f l i fe and l iberty, in guarantee ing t o man 
i s re lated t o a 
y p - ^ g T_ ^*K>Q» trt a r r p n n art \ , < ^ A, 
d e p t i . t i e 
a r a t i o n a l __ 
e x i s t e n c e . T n e y s e t t i e s t a g e , in o ther _wo*da^for t h e p l a y i n g out o f 
Bxan*« naost pzxmary j igfat , h i s r ight t o pursue h i s o w n happiness , his 
right t o s i x a p e h i s dest iny . This r ight , p e r i a p t > o r e than -any o t h e r 
o f h u m a n 
L i f e ' s posatMaa- O t h e r Ooszsaca} 333esnhess d a i m t h e r e w a s «onae 
fai^awy i h &*& D e a a ' s reascaaissg. W e a r e s o r r y t h a i b e c s a s e 
•we waae^iwH. sa a^n«!Qd2i>&e w e a r e ffrohip t o r e l a t e aB i h a t 
wss'sasfi. - . .^ _ ^__ 
in a ccBaversata^s- i l i i another memh«er o f t2ie Depart - - ^ « « * » eoaaege ttaas 
' gaaafc-lgf Sfaadeaat Lafe. however , w e w « r e told t h e reasoning r.-**"** 5% 
~~Llliigli^f_'^'T™^••^^ ^^^ 'P r r 3 ^ ^rgrr -TTT 
o n • Studtjui-
. a m e m b e r 
m a j o r c o m -
deparzsneBts 'come ix. a f e .CoBege . • vs*™™™** barrier problems, farrng -±>e facujry. adsus isxsat ion , , a a c 
as SJ piaiE v i e w . T i e 'rstadssrt body a t a nsfiverssty. 
fj-ug; l i e iae&radBaf d e - - Deaaa rT«^* '^ .sHSed t i a t a professor had to "publish -or perish'" 
pwT*ri>>w*. wrMwi^f; ->n:>p*yr fee : «nd ifezt t±d? l lm'-y^ ? i e professc>r'«: t ime to crea le perso-rxai refacck>&-
i h e r e . bast i t s a2H*os; -a j w i a w i ^ t gb; p^R -wii i h i s saaadears. T*he' s n l veraii> a&ninistraxiosj i s fared w i t h 
aacEESs wSS e o c he 5iere_ . saaadent. Deaxt HaSrrt erwtlJri-and. i s faced wi th a s impersonal reiatioaisbip 
J^t t h e l a s t S C P d e n t C d e s a c S s a e e t m g . a f o u r ~hf*ET e x e C O - . ^ ^ ^ ^ d e w « « B « t B . ' W i e n jraesr r^^">^- M ^ ^ ^ w W . F^efaT7inT^ w a s Dean Gayiord H a t c i 
Tive sessaro w a s hebd s o m a t I>eac N e w t o n eoo id a d d r e s s t h a t •^^ f c H ^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ na^^daal <^  ^ * UJUWBWJI* of Tn^ro fecatty, who disenseed t i e -
body . .We w e r e in attjeadanee-at t h e roeetaug. b e t , wnesa in- ^ -J-J—=. . . • • . . . - . . , *,. - , . ^ - - ... 
•fonzffid t h a i v a eo«ni<3 uo i rer«eat w h a t was" sa id t o t h e s t a -
ffpnT body, w e c a p s e i^o-ieaxe. Tfee s a b j e c t disscsssed. w a s -ost-
-s5de facal^ies f o r b o s s e pliaiis. _ - - - *> 
We iiriiierstgzid tha t 'Dean STewion qSe^j&d.so«Hae comstroc-
TarlTinrm9" - ^ ^ ^ r ^ y fe^..ihe.J>epartpae33t,.of Staadem 
Stoics caSed-
A n d rt i s t i l s r ight , furthermore . 
i3 wi th in a l iberal 
fr* r t t » w h l « K mar, ±n a t r a m ' y i i a l t E F 
tii*» -ia»j i»BBy of the, serf and t h e environment 
rhich e p i t o m i z e s the role of the indi-. 
*s + 
S f f l c e G * ^ CoBege ^ held respos i^aie for w h a t oecors 
EB e f f -^ampas faesSsaes, i t should b e ah5e t o esextase 
"wiwit e y i l T \ ^ A t preseaat t h e l>e?aarti3aept o f S t o d e n t 
adv i sors a n d i s cons tant ly bprng l:TTittfri in m a n y 
xd has- esjdeavoTS. b o t i , edprjwtaopal and extra-carricnlar , b y ? i e ad -
1 j *ic- j^ cmTBJsgm tariiii »—. i=_ . > * -
^•L-:tpi**jmK. - i r i ^ a E ; Deaaa H*ici6eosBcinen4ed t i a t l i e "higher edacaooisa l procestTSoles. 
tiesr^ltBe*ff b y ^ j j ^ g *n '^ *> T**-oyrHjriid m t i e moi ld and forge ta ing a & e s t t i e 
T h e a n s w e r t o o u r central ques t ion o f w h e t h e r a h i g h e r education 
s h o u l d be a v a i l a b l e t o e v e r y individual r e g a r d l e s s of h i s eeonomie m e a n s 
atow .yimwiB. <pzite oovioBs, f o r a s t i e Dec lara t ion o f Independence s t a t e s : i n d u c t i o n t o o k y p l a c e a t t h e 
•*^*hat- to-TBecaTe~a>ese rights, Governments are ins t i tu ted a m o n g Men." "*" 
I t i s r**<» duly o f government , then , t o s e e t h a t no individual i s prevented. 
t f o g . irTrtir"ini-iC * ^^g* '^-» edaeas idn i f h e w i s h e s o n e , f o r i t i s t h i s t y p e 
o f educat ion whieh provides m a n wi th t i e m o s t profitable m e s a s of 
happiness . 
es2*y. I ' : sta^ent: _ "^ i s to© cosacerned wzt*bl "!fia? maier ia i i s p e c t o i &fc IfblLlUiliot 
^a?t Baraefe. A S
 : Deam E . -G-~ Walliaaaaoc o f t h e C f f i w s s ^ o f Winnr w n u r Dr.' Gerald 
~We h a v e o b s e r v e d t i a t t i e r i g h t t o pursue one ' s o w n happiness , in 
MM»«M. t i e right t o s h a p e one^s o w n d e s t i n y . T o do s o . however . ] 
rnnst laecrcore t h e wisdom provided t i r o u g h se l f -knowledge . T h i s j 
-I 
cold, unfeel ing, and impersonal in i t s a t t i tude toward 
him.** 
Still another factor a l legedly . contr ibut ing to 
the Identity Crisis Is parental misguidance . "When 
-a child reaches co l lege a g e , " related Baruch School 
. . ^ ! ^ * s ^ r ^ ? . * 5 » n * e r . ^ R - J?^n^*Cgll(Jr*sv.ch,i in ; t h e _ 
N e w York T imes Magazine, -"the increas ing pressures 
of academic work and the normal probjemg o f - a d -
o lescence combine to put a s train "on the— eritire : 
fami ly—espec ia l ly if he l ives at home ." 
Parents , remarked Professor Handler in At lant ic 
Monthly , "impress upon the s tudent the fact t h a t 
i t is not he-alone who is being tes ted , but the whole 
famjly. H o w proud they are when the stock r i ses , 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
ennis 
al«[4IU* k A T =J i «1 mTz 
E i g h t e e n upper - classmen. By MARJORIE SHAW 
were e lected to S i g m a Alpha, . S t u d e n t s w h o see a familiar-looking, s i lver-haired g e n t l e -
fhe undergraduate honor serv- man officiating tenni s games a t* the Fores t Hills. S t a d m m in 
k * soc iety , t h i s s emes ter . The j Queens will probably blink the ir e y e s in a s t o n i s h m e n t . A f t e r 
a s econd look t h e y will rea l ize^ "." "' ————- -
t h a t t h e official i s Professor 
A n d r e w Lavender . (Sub-
chair^ E n g i ) : 
A t present , Dr. .Lavender is 
organizat ion's semi-annual 
d inner Sa turday , October 10. 
Elect ion into S i g m a Alpha is 
open to s tudents in 'their lower i 
junior . s emes ter w h o have a "*B"jni*n*ber of the U n j Lawn 
minus one-e ighth a v e r a g e and have [Tennis U m p i r e s Assoc ia t ion and 
d e m o n s t i ^ e i i l eadership abi l i ty ?~the E a s t e r n T e n n i s U m p i r e s Asso -
and- potential . . ;ciatk>n. T h e p u r p o s e of these or-
The atadent* e l e e t e ^ ftg ^terrnJ S***"**™ » t o s^PP* **<**** to 
„ ',> —,.-TTTmngT- ;aeire- a s I m a u t t u o r uinwreg. — Bel ferman, Barry 1 „ . - . . . . * 
L i f e j e e l s -jhis i s i m p o s ^ b l e . 
\ 
3 A _ 
••sot b e i s g u s e d t o 
offered by t h e School a r e 
capaeaty-
lui 1L. 
otnt^iV fjMrfTitarK a t p r 
AB ^ t n d e s n e 
# H o o s e pSass u a d e r t h e i r o a r ^ s a l c h a r t e r are ob i per-
nsitted t o h g v e ontfcide h o c s e s - ^ ^ 
At thooe^ w e d i s a g r e e w i i h soaae o f t h i s argnznesit, w e 
^ - f r H fhirt i t itaooM h r prrpfiatriri m tifa?* "^^ g^>^*»^t "HfM*T^_j 
—- ^ S s - — c n g h t decide f o r rt&ri* : , ^ —K. , 
^
ki
*'--- We d ^ n o t . a s **vme b e S e v e . caeate t h e i s s a e t o erVfoaxHy : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ 
• . laews^tso^v- Nor- &d w e see i ; t o d i s tor t Ihe- o f c w s - W e d o ask _^eeefc courses. T i e office 
ttia^ yoa"st3Qdy t ^ e r e a s o n s and dec ide fbr^fe-OTrsetTes- W e OJ^JJ every day ~~rr wee 
h a v « fOjimtd arg lJI^e^BfaLajgm'gt t h e m . -r ^ _ 2 xo 5 e x c e p t Tixrrsday w h e n i t 
We hope v^ >w» in t h e ffg£eB^S£ad£st C o a n c S d o e s ^ o t g o ^^3 . ^ ^pe^ ^ Q 2, -» i . 
IE*DO esec i i l ive sesssou t o ^^rn^^^rfii^Ts^Sss^r^caixiesTi the.: 
•^ "^^  t i e 
for dea3stg wi t i 
L>r. ESnffip* 
.^MMUiaAaO^aAx— 
ae l f -knowfedge c a n o n l y be a t t a m e d . through t h e "re-ThlllMng" of ine j
 g g r g 
Ideas o f •*»***, f o r i t i s t h i s p i o c e a s w h i c h p r o v i d e s nm w i t h saa^  in s igh t j B e r m a n 
i t . ' A s m a n 1 Farber. .^>.-^ w '*i^rii a ^ , i . \ u * * « u t «^vow«a^^aa t _. ». . ^ . "*-
, l x » _^ M ^ r= 1 1 aJU/ j y o u can't j o m t h e m 
of h i s self, this*insight i n t o h i s o w n rat ional i ty , | F l a s t e r ' _ Margaret . .Frenkei , S t e v e n { ^
 TO1>t^> » 
t h e ^ c o c e a s , f o r i t i s t h r o u g h t h i s k n o w l e d g e t i a t 
era. • V^ L- . . ^, , , i jiis p r e s e n t phi losophy on ten-
Shalom D m s k y , Gerald | .~ , Zjf « t . . , • 
h i rataonal i ty of thougirt . A s m a n j Farber, Stephen Fe idmau, S t e p h e n ; _ " ,. :. . 77^-c-*—• 
a hea l th ^ ig-jj^ jj 
HII 11 Y- * -rx-irw? f ~ » Trr»r^ y e y g r , r B T ; ' , * k , T ***y*>r>»T*.Tr7»s 
t»UM!lriit gTtwjps-
Dr. f*4rHEps w a s o f t i e oyeoaoD tjatt t i e a<Tmi«t>»UJUiop a n d f a m i l y 
fie f e l t t i a t d# ! ultriiM s o t .f.i«nfy*"it ties£=«eives 1* ^ '3'* stadeziz. va ipes . 
^ i r f - ^ be ie t t to-
Gohib, Richard G u o e i u i u , S t e v e n I TTUT •flnrpire. 
a r e s u l t o f t h i s dynamic process , J « 
des t iny , o f a t t a m m g 
H e r m a n . Al lan Mart in , /Thomas i 
Alan Pertz, S tuar t Peri- j 
Pro fe s sor Lavender officiated in 
m a t c h e s involving, m a n y of today's 
Danie l RoaenbenE J e a n I o a t 8 t a n d i n « Play«rs- He noted t h a t 
*.- ' ** * *.- ___; -a.- - .^«.- ' « T «r - ' j o . v ' « * «»ptj"ed t h e N a t i o n a l Champion-
l u m s e l f a a d h i s esrvtroamaenx, h i s raUoo-1 Torres , Ira W e i s s , and Stephen , , . * . . - - . . . _ . . v. ^ 
I^IT lmr J s h i p , ' w h i c h i^rf the m o s t important 
- " - • - ^ ° . , " .- <.- , , , i. t enni s t o u r n a m e n t held, a t Fores t 
t o th i s deve lopment i s an inst i tut ion of {elected Frank Sa ide l , Assistant! . „ *f ~T"?****-* ^. ~7 . ' 
^ - ,- - **.- , - ^ j * - JTX * ^ - I ^ » - J H e had Uie dfetuict ion, he noted, 
. rf a n y mdxvidual -ts prevented from e n - Dean of Curricula Guidance, a s i t s i - , . .. ^ . ^^ . , 
• -
 r
 • ' 'of b e m g beaten by some of the 
finest t e n n i s y l a v e r s of his t ime. 
• • • i i i i i i ^ n m e r e l y because qf a l a c k of economic means . ) facul ty advisor^ 
~ i e r f e r e a o e by facn*tty and 
*M* '^TgK*' ^-^ p n r m * l i w tf^P h a p p l -
: lead t » ' i 4 i» good." 
•j.
 w D e a n w*3fiaxns«n_ wn the o s i e r hand, aoted t i a t t i e 
j A a m d drnBctay etmuexxi iuseif w i S ; c^tartging t i e v a l s e s o f t i e 
' He sxTted t i a t i n coinirnzHaca-irm a m o n g grogpfv s t a d e n t s s i o s i d rea l i ze 
1*»«*.< t i e JK .^•-^ <wVcsm i^rws a^se-faces j s e s s n r e s — f r o m trus tee s , aliuapni, e t c 
( C a w t i m e d « • P a g e C> 
Snefa a oeprira iaop » a l w a y s immoral and unjust i f iable , for a* w e 
i ^•••• i tmwm~—tm. a r e ins t i tuted t o pro tec t , s a y , t o g u a r a n t e e t i e f a n a . T h u s , i t b e c o m e s t i e d u l y o f g o v e r n m e n t t o gnar -
g o y e r m a n ' s m o s t e s sent ia l r i g h t — h i s pursui t 
S i g m a A l p h a . - W J l e d i n ; f o r Jk>hhy R i g g s , Bil ly 1 T o qual i fy for m e m b e r s h i p in the 
1932. I ts aim Is t o provide service} Ta lbe i t , Gaidner Mulluy, and Pau--
t o the co l lege a W to t h e commuBr ; c h o See^ra.. 
-A_ _ , , , . .- 1 Dr. Lavender s t a t e d I that he "did 
i tv. The freshman orientat ion pro-; , , . -
. . . ! not take the g a m e of tennis s e n -
iudi»idual a higheg edncat ion if he s o des ires . Only in "this ^ r a m and t h e B e a v e r Handbook 
ous ly unti l he completed coll ge, 
a e some of the p r o j e c t f e a t u r e d ; S e v e r a l y e a r s a f t e r col lege 
by the society . j played in tournament matches . 
Dr. A n d r e w Lavender 
Tenni s A n y o n e ? 
T h e umpires are al l vo lunteers . 
aaaoeiatieftj—one—moot 
pe t i t ive exper ience and p a s s a 
'written examinat ion . A s a b e g i n -
ner, an umpire w o r k s a s a l ine s -
man for veteran women' s m a t c h e s 
he • and, if he proves to have abi l i ty , 
I advances to men's s i n g l e s matches* 
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-^-e^i-ered 3=ing t s i e s p l a c e . 
b o t h w a y s a^  
f e x c h a n g e i s hanr .Tui 
hat s»-«der:t< m u s t " g i v e »ack"~ "< 
t-o 
iSCK Of 
s a t i s f a c t o r y - re la -g i v e a n d t a k e . Tiyfs lacic o! 
t>o:n.S- H e s a k i "ha: r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , w h i c h sr tqdents d e s i r e s o r v j c i j ^ w o r k e d 
i h e u n : v e r s i t v a s we*l 
S i e v e R o b b i n s t-ouched o n s o m e o f t h e m y t h s t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s h a v e 
a b o u t t f ie a-drainis trat ion a n d t h e c o l l e g e . i .e . . 
I { C o n t i n v e d f m i f ^ e . l ) 
> p ^ v s i c s a n d e n ^ i n e e r i e g ^ a»*d 
• e | « e e ^ i ^ j v i e r a ^ ^ c e c f e J C J a i c e - a n d 
t&'^rkshop s e s s i o n s : _ . 
D r . .JEroehlicb. s a i d t h a $ tibe b a s i c 
p u r p o s e o f t h e p r o g i a a a — ^ b p e a S a g 
u p r iew a c a d e m i c a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l 
h o r i z o n s f o r t h o s e _ w b o b i « r t h e 
TSBeeSsairi; a b i l i t y — w a s l') "l"tjat tibe adin^Bi&ti^gkwt is au tomat ica l fy opposed tv> a l l stnden%-., . 
h c t x r i t a e s . Me " l e i t T T w a s iaopor«3»wr - f o r " < ^ < i ^ t « ! tol"nT?ders*Br-d t b e ^ 0 a ^ pau-Jcij»n». . » i w a l r e a d y r e -
pos fr joR ' taken b y the.'admmi5tfS38n^f'*'"''''"'"'V'' ' .»«*«•». 
2> T h a t a p r o f e s s o r h a d f S - " p u b l i s h o r p e r i s h . " T h e p r o f e s s o r 
< C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 j 
d r i v e . In a s p c c eh- a d d r e s s e d t o t i e 
r* — 
p a r t i c i p a n t s of. The" dr iTe ,~33r7~Co- ' 
o p e r d e c l a r e d . T h e s e l e g i s l a t o r s 
Lve b e t r a y e d t h e t r u s t o f t h e p e o ^ t 
p i e o f t i i e s t a t e , . the c i t y , a n d t h e ] 
c o m i n u r u t y . ' 7 H e f u r t h e r s t a t e d , ' 
- N e w ^fork i s f o r t r - f y v p n r h o u t "of: Jfts 
S?tV 
a r r i v e in o u r p r o t e s t . - S t u d e n t s o f 
t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y d i d opt,, p r o -
- fee^acted, — a n d n o w they r na"ve 
tuition."'* 
j S * ^ 1 1 ^ * " ? W e d x i e s d a y ^ - ^ - a f t e r - -
s c h o o l h o u r s . s tudec f l^ 'waT'c^mt inue 
d i s t r i b u t i n g : l e a f l e t s i n t h e neijtf j -
b o r h o o d » o f t h e S c h o o l . I » a d d i t i o n . 
U Debate 
j t . 
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<CooitiJtaedrfroTO P a s e 1 ) 
a n d t r e a t e d cdriprol o f n u c l e a r 
• w e a p o n s x " c a s u a l l y . 
n e e d s , c o m m e n t e d M r . R o b b i n s , t o k e e p a b r e a s t o f -h i s field o r e l s e "his 
b e c o m e s orrtdated a n d h i s t e a c h i n g - stag-nar.t . I t Is j u s t a s 
t'>r p r o f e s s o r s t o l e a r n a s i t i s for-, ^ a d j s a l s : - - . 
S x T > a v -a. p r o g r e s s i v e administj^it ioH-- ig n o t i n t e r e s t e d ir. t h e *ca.i .i--
ing\r a c a d e m i c 
t h e r o U e f t . > 
"There «;ere a d d i t i o n a l s e m i n a r ? c o n c e r n e d w i t h r e l a t i o n s a m o n g -
a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i v e g r o u p s , b u t t h e i n s t a n c e s g i v e n 
;ce ihs«d.^bex , .ba^gie^oj^ d e g r e e , w a s 
} ixaztaedsazeiy o f f e r e d s e v e r a l j o b 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n p r o g r a m m i a g . t h e 
p r o f e s s o r n o t e d . 
C l a s s e s i n £ h e non-cj fedi^jr^j -^e^. -
w h y h ~ IrrckrdedT ±He s s e of_.a_ w ^ 
f r e e d o m , a n d o p i n i o n s o f i t s f a c u ' t y . but or. 'y In r u n n i n g 
t a c u i t y 
i » — a s — i - f a c r s ^ — s a -Wie-
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v Brass e n s e m b l e o f t h e C C N Y B a n d 4:45.-5:15 p . m . 
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w e r e a c t i n g a s ^ s u b v e r s i v e p e r -
Theatron Presents 
N i t e D a f e 
THIS WEEK E A T 
O U R D E U O Q U S HEROES 
G r a n d O o c h y o f I>u5cemboTrrg | TO ' —=^— 
s^Ts^^^t^^^ 1 EDWARD ANtirUi 
n o t o t h e r w i a e a f f o r d i t . M o n t h l y | Y » £ ^ S r v n r i X 
w » « e « r a n g e to «30© a n d j o b s 1 » - f - J E A N A N O U 1 L H 
^ u d e r e a o r t ^ f f i c e , c h i l d c a r e , i a c - \ . > - ^ A 
t o r y , f a r m a a d s h i p b o a r d w o r t . i • '• ' 
P^S. H o W W e r « 
M u s i c & Lyr ics b y J e r r y Bode & S h ^ d o n H a r n i c k f \ % 
December 5 ^& t 2 , -15164 
Baruch School T h e a f t e 
Orches t ra & M e z z a n i n e . . .$2.0Q •% ** 
Balcony J TT50^ 
! 
Reserva t ions b e i n g accep ted b y 
M R s . REISER — S t u d e n t Cen te r 
"/\ 
COUNCIL OF PRESIDENTS 
Thursday^DCTOBER V&G& 
2 P M . O A K LOUNGE 
tBENTS MUST ATTEND 
with 
< ^ 
Put . you r s i g n e d comp la i r r t i n t h e G r i e v a n c e Box 
• S. C^ L o b b y 
Free Tuition 0rive Against Curran a Success 
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Tutor ia l P rog r a m 
For Harlem ren Short Me 
A remedial r ead ing p rogram -was estafeMsheet a t t h e E a s t 
Har lem Rcpsffestant Par i sh to aid underpr ivledged childrjen 
belonging- t o minor i ty groups. The p rogram is designed to help 
cultural ly depr ived children ^ — =— . ^  - — 
keep up with t he i r schoolwork. 
and the reby p reven t dropouts . 
"Presently, the need for volun-
teers is urgent," stated Joel Feld-
man, treasurer of Student Council 
and president of the Baruch School 
Committee for Human Rights, 
which is sponsoring the tutorial 
program. People are -needed -for 
tutorial duties from 3 to 5 on 
Tuesdays or Thursdays, or from 
11 to 12 on Saturdays. 
Those who wi§h to volunteer 
their services immediately should 
go to the East Harlem Protestant 
^Parish, 2050 Second Avenue, or 
contact Miss Fay Esdwards, TR 6-
4 0 2 7 ' : '" " - -"'• "•' - ' ' :--'••* 
For later volunteers, a booth will 
be set up in the Student Center 
lobby throughout the week of Oc-
tober 26. Interested students may 
.obtain further information about 
the tutorial program at-the booth, 
'or contact Joel Feldman in the 
Student Council office, 416 S.C. 
— * ^ T w o hundred City. Univers i tys tuden t s^ invaded^ the ra in-
soaked s t r e e t s of M a n h a t t a n S a t u r d a y -to fight for free tu i t ion . 
They canvassed t h e d i s t r i c t s of Assemblymen P a o i 
Cur r an (Rep.-Man. 6 A.D.) f — -— 
-and-J . M. B u r n s _(Rep;-Man, j ? ; ; 
y '—.ft 4 ^ — ^ - n ^ ~ ^ e s t u d e n t s trav»-r^ 
., Free Press j ^ j
 f r Q m b u i l d i n g t o bui lding ' 
""" " ; | distr ibuting: mate r i a l in fonn-
^m . • - ~- mm ! ing t h e public of i ts assembly-
C^'0ljnCil I f O / C f S m e n ' s , nega t ive votes on t h e f r e ^ u i t i o n m a n d a t e . Both 
ftlften "Voted aga ins t ~^e7~<fii" 
S tuden t Council was asked 
to c ^ s p o n s o r an address by 
Tutorial Project 
so - that volunteers -will be able *i» 
commute to and from Harlem 
easily. 
"I am certain," emphasized Mr. 
Feldman, "that with enough enthu-
siasm from the student volunteers, 
Sena to r Kenne th B. Kea t ing 
(Rep.-N.Y.) on October 29th 
wi th t h e Young Republican 
Jplub and Alpha Epsilon Pi . 
The mot ion w a s proposed by-
J a n Chason '67 a t Council 's 
T h u r s d a y mee t ing . An amend-
men t was proposed by Sue 
Manasse '66 t h a t a n - equal 
amoun t of money be alio ted 
for publici ty for former At-
torn ey^Cejieral_^obert F^Jven-
nedy if_he accepts an. invita 
t ion which was extended to 
him. T h e amended motion 
passed by a vote of 15-9-1." 
Because David Newton,. Dean of 
Student? Life, wished to speak in-
formally and off the record to the 
GouncO" members, President Fred 
Schwartz '65 moved 
cha rge motion in Albany last 
year . 
The only City University school 
not represented—in the drive was-
"Brooklyn College, where students 
were forbidden by the administra-
tion from involving the college in 
the campaign. 
The heaviest (concentration of 
students was in "Peter Cooper Vil-
lage and Stuyvesant Town. . The 
Republican vote in these two areas 
enabled Mr. Curran to carry *the 
district in the election ^wo years 
ago. 
Participating students were di-K 
vided into, groups, each led. by a 
"block captain", for the purpose 
of distributing literatim* to the con-
stituente-of—Mr. Curran and Mr. 
Burns. 
Leaflets beginning with "your 
present assemblyman voted against 
the meeting [action to protect free tuition for 
_ .into _executiye„sessioii.. | your child" were given to the, mem-
bers of the sixth and ninth assem-
bly districts. The leaflets em-
Plans are currently being made j the tutorial program -will be & suc-
for the coo-rdmatiow -^of rarr-yanjs, I'fpss."-" 
In "executive session information 
discussed may not be revealed out-
side Student Council confines. 
Prior to this move, Mr, Chason 
discussed plans- for the free, tuition 
rally which took place at the'! families with lower incomes than 
School Saturday. Mr. . Chason ' is • those"""**' prescribed by welfare 
chairman of the Free Tuition Coni- j agencies as minimal for adequate 
mittee. ! living." -
Lisnow i While the leaflets were being dis-
phasiezed—the' fact that "a survey'"who voted for the release of the 
ree tuitionja^wiate bill from corn-
students at City College come fioui j mittoe, to ao9nwm~ the movement to 
oust Mr. Curran and Mr. Burns. 
College Seeks 
fro 
T " A nauiuu-wide campaign to 
rec ru i t n:.c:e Nejp-oes, par -
t icularly woraenv -mto science, 
engineer ing a n d m a t h e m a t i c s , 
careers - w a s .- u rged by Dr . 
CecilieFxx>eliKeh, ane i ig inee r r 
ing professor a t ' the Ci ty Col-
lege. . .•*-;•>.- • --^ •'-•-: 
"Too many Negro _wijmen are 
.unaware of thei. tremendous- op-
portunity open to them* in mathe-
matics "and science, regardless of 
race, creed, color or sex," said P»vv. 
fessor Fraehlich. The profess/nv 
based her conclusions on the res"'*s 
-or an,, experimental Mathem^*" -s j 
Enrichment Summer Program, 
initiated last .summer at the City 
College. Dr. Froehlich served 
By HOWARD ROSENBERG 
R e p u b l i c a n p res iden t i a l 
nominee, S e n a t o r £WMi*y Gold-
wa te r is plagued by "inde-
cision" a s to w h e t h e r t o sup-
por t t he Uni ted Nat ions , 
advocates "isolat ionism, . 
proposes" policies t h a t will 
b reak ' up o u r foreign al-
liances," a m r i s - **opposedr-fcrr 
t he nuclear t e s t ban - t reaty, 
declared J o n a t h a n Bingham^ 
Bronx—Democratic—Candidate 
J an Chason 
A Good Turnout 
tributed, sound trucks were driven 
throughout the area. Students in 
the trucks informed constituents 
o£ the- aims p^rf -the—free—tuition 
drive,, despite efforts of bystanders 
to tear posters off the trucks 
and of Mr. Curran's supporters to 
drown out the voices of the people 
in the trucks by honking-car horns. 
viously were asked by Mr. Lerner, -
the only Republican assemblyman 
They also received a plea from 
three of Assemblyman Curran's 
supporters, asking them to stop the 
campaign: 
Vice~President at C.C.N.Y. Uptown,.-
and riead of the City- University 
Free Tuition Coordinating Commit-
tee, sajd that he was delighted, 
view of the weather 
for t h e House of" rtepresen 
atfves. * • ' . ' " 
"*• Mr. Byigham's remarks were 
, ,. •-.•
 £ ^, .made in rebuttat to a statement 
c u r r i c u l u m cooT-rhn-aiOT- t o y t.Hft r>y^_ 1 - -~— x -i •—^-r— 
1 ~. - i criticising the present administra-
as-
gram. ,—.^~: 
Ten Negro girls participated in 
the program, designed to spur: 
interest in- mathematics- and its' 
appJications in .career fields. It was' 
jointly sponsored by the National 
Council of 
Heineman 
Negro Women and the 
Foundation. Faculty 
tfon's policies by J. Dudley Devine' 
at a debate Thursday sponsored by 
the Public Administration Society. 
Mr. Devine.is executive director of 
Citizens for Goldwater. • 
In "his opening statement, Mr. 
Devine denounced the Sup'reme 
Court's decision that representa-
members from the City College of j
 t i o n i n the s t a t e le&islature be de-
*•'
m
~ | Utrmined1 on the, basis of popxgg^ New York and NPW—York 
versity donated their services with-
out cEargeT~7 : "~* '" 
The summer project offered 
courses in computer programming 
and mathematical applications in 
(Continued on Page 6) 
tion, the present,situation in RnntJy 
Viet Nam, the United States' atti-
tude of 4<pacifism', toward the Sov-
iet Union, and the present Ameri-
can system of subsidies to farmers. 
Mr. Devine referred to the sub^ 
DDEOLQGICAL DEBATE; Jwiarlian BingiuuB umA J. DwHey Derine f 
discuss the merits of a Repaolican versos a Democratic adnrhtistration 
r
 The two men spoke on a variety of campaign issues. 
sidy program as "crazy," stated the 
Supreme Court' decision OR- state 
t - 1 - 1 ^ „ - _ - • ^ . _ _ _ ^ T .» legislatures—"minimises- freedom," 
and declared the U.S.S.R.' got 
"everything (it) wanted in the test 
ban treaty
 5" 
Mr. Bingham countered by cit-
**Pomt Four Program" as a prime 
apathy," with the t 
(Continoed on 
CUNY To Rally 
At* Brooklyn 
"Joel Cooper, U p t o w n coordi-
n a t o r of t h e free tu i t ion dr ive , 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t s t u d e n t s 
would canvass a r e a s in Brook-
lye t h i s Sa turday^ T h e dr ive 
w i l l l a s t frorrj 11:30 to"3. 
"The drive will be directed against 
Assemblymen Robert Kellv <Reo.-
r>kivn. ^ A.D.J ajnd Joseph DeCafToT 
-Bklyn. 12 AD.) , 
Special buses to Brooklyn will 
leave jthe\School at 10:30. Students 
who find n^Jironvenient to travel 
«yrftrwp1o eif r, T V . ^ r w . T - o ^ ^ p / 3 ™ ^ ^ -
tration's efl*oits—toward—WOTW" 
peace. The aim of the program was 
to aid underdeveloped nations. 
He also stated Senator- -d&ld-
water was against disarmament, 
ing President Harry Truman's 
to Brooklyn should come to the 
School first so that they may be 
bused. "  ^\». 
Students will meet at Brooklya C*»-
llege where they will be given 
ignments to canvass certain^ 
election—districts.- Difficulty may 
arise since Brooklyn College was 
ordered by the Student-Faculty 
Committer on—Student. Qrg-aniaa- — • 
tiona not to participate in the Trae 
tuition campaign. ' 
If the facilities of Brooklyn Col-
lege are unavailable, C.UJN.Y., 
students will meet in. lite.movie 
theatre across the street. 
(Continued on Page 7) 
